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I. INTRODUCTION

The petitioner,RogerCardellaPoyce,is an immigrationdetaineecurrently lodgedat the

EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility in Newark,New Jersey.He is proceedingpro sewith a

petition for writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241.This habeaspetitionchallenges

his continuedimmigrationdetention.For the following reasons,the habeaspetitionwill be

denied.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Poyceis a nativeandcitizenof Jamaica.He waspreviouslyconvictedin New Jersey

in 2013 of possessionldistribution!manufacturing/dispensingof a controlledsubstance.He has

beenin immigrationdetentionsinceAugust2014.Accordingto Mr. Poyce,an Immigration

Judge(“IJ”) orderedhim removedin January,2017.Mr. Poycestatesthathe hasappealedthat IJ

orderof removalto the Boardof ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”).

While thoseadministrativeproceedingswereprogressing,Mr. Poycefiled a federal

habeaspetition in this Court. (SeeNo. 16-0349)On March 7, 2016, this Court orderedthatMr.

Poycebe given a bondhearingbeforean IJ. Subsequently,in May, 2016,an IJ deniedMr. Poyce
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bond.Mr. Poyceappealedthatbonddenial to the BIA. The BIA affirmed the denial of bond in

September,2016.

In November,2016,Mr. Poycefiled this federalhabeaspetition. Mr. Poyce assertsthat

his immigrationdetentionhasbeenso prolongedasto be un reasonable.He seekshis immediate

releaseon bondor anorderof supervision.

III. DISCUSSION

Mr. Poyceallegesthathis orderof removalis currentlyon appealto the BIA. Whenan

order is on administrativeappeal,it is not yet regardedas final. See8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a)(order

of removalbecomesfinal upondismissalof appealby the BIA). Mr. Poyce, then,is still

considereda pre-removalimmigrationdetainee.

The Court’sprior opinion summarizedthe standards governingpre-removaldetention.

The Attorney Generalhasthe authorityto detainaliensin removalproceedingsbeforethe

issuanceof a final orderof removal,known asthe “pre-removal”period.Pre-removaldetention

of an alien is governedby Section1226 of Title 8 of the United StatesCode.Section1226(a)

permitsthe AttorneyGeneralto detainor releaseanalien pendinga decisionon whetherthe

alien is to be removedfrom theUnited States:

On a warrantissuedby the Attorney General,an alien maybe
arrestedanddetained pendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to
be removedfrom the United States.Exceptasprovidedin
subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuch decision,the
Attorney General—
(1) may continueto detainthe arrestedalien; and
(2) may releasethe alienon—
(A) bondof at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and
containing conditionsprescribedby, the Attorney General;
(B) conditionalparole;

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).“Except asprovidedin subsection(c)” is includedbecause,underSection

1226(c),certaincriminal aliensaresubjectto mandatory pre-removaldetention:
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The Attorney Generalshall takeinto custodyany alienwho—
(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedany offense
coveredin section 11 82(a)(2)of this title,
(B) is deportableby reasonof havingcommittedany offense
coveredin section1227(a)(2)(a)(ii),(A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this
title,
(C) is deportableundersection1 227(a)(2)(A)(i)of this title on the
basisof an offensefor which the alienhasbeensentenceto a term
of imprisonmentof at least 1 year,or
(D) is inadmissibleundersection11 82(a)(3)(B)of this title or
deportableundersection1 227(a)(4)(B)of this title,
whenthe alien is released,without regardto whetherthe alien is
releaseon parole,supervisedrelease,or probation,andwithout
regardto whetherthe alien may be arrestedor imprisonedagainfor
the sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § l226(c)(1).

In Diop v. ICE/HomelandSec., 656 F.3d221 (3d Cir.201 1), the United StatesCourtof

Appealsfor the Third Circuit establisheda frameworkfor analyzingthe permissibilityof pre

removaldetention:

[Title 8, United StatesCode,Sectionl 1226(c)containsan implicit
limitation on reasonableness:the statuteauthorizesonly mandatory
detentionthat is reasonablein length.After that, § 1226(c)yields
to the constitutionalrequirementthat therebe a further,
individualized,inquiry into whethercontinueddetentionis
necessaryto carryout the statute’spurpose....Shouldthe lengthof
[an alien’sj detentionbecomeunreasonable,the Governmentmust
justify its continuedauthorityto detainhim at a hearingat which it
bearsthe burdenof prooE

656 F.3d at 235. Diop did not statea specific lengthof pre-removal-orderdetentionbeyond

which a petitionerwould be entitledto a bondhearing.Seefri at 234; seealsoCarterv. Aviles

No. 13—3607,2014 WL 348257,at *3 (D.N.J. Jan.30, 2014) (“[T]he Third Circuit hasnot seta

‘universalpoint’ whenmandatorydetentionunder§ 1226(c)is unreasonable.”)(citing Leslie 1’.

Attorney Gen., 678 F.3d 265, 270—71 (3d Cir.2012));Barcelonav. Napolitano,No. 12—7494,

2013 WL 6188478,at *1 (D.N.J. Nov. 26, 2013) (“The Courtof Appealsin Diop declinedto
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adopta rule that a hearingwasrequiredafter a certainfixed amountof time in pre-removal

detention.”)(citation omitted). Instead,the Third Circuit notedthat “[rleasonableness,by its very

nature,is a fact-dependentinquiry requiringan assessmentof all of the circumstancesof a

particularcase.”Diop, 656 F.3dat 234. A reasonablenessdetermination“must take into account

a given individual detaine&sneedfor moreor lesstime, aswell as the exigenciesof a particular

case.”Id However,“the constitutionalcasefor continueddetentionwithout inquiry into its

necessitybecomesmoreandmoresuspectas detentioncontinuespast [certain] thresholds.”

Chavez—Alvarezv. WardenYork Cnty. Prison, 783 F.3d469, 474(3d Cir. 2015) (quotingDiop,

656 F.3d at 232, 234). Indeed,in Chavez—Alvarez,the Third Circuit notedwith respectto the

circumstancesof thatparticularcasethat sometimeafter six months,andcertainlywithin a year,

the burdento the petitioner’slibertieswould outweighanyjustification to detainthe petitioner

without a bondhearing.Seeid. at 478. A petitioner’sbad faith hasat leastthe potentialto impact

whethera bondhearingshouldbe ordered.SeeChavez-Alvarez,783 F.3dat 476 (“Becausewe

concludethat Chavez-Alvarezdid not act in badfaith, we do not needto decideherewhetheran

alien’s delaytacticsshould precludea bondhearing.”).Additionally, it is worth noting that in the

pre-removalcontextunderDiop and Chavez-Alvarez,the properrelief is to ordera bondhearing

beforethe ImmigrationJudge,not releasethe petitionerfrom immigrationdetention.See

Morrison v. Elwood, No. 12-4649,2013 WL 323340,at *1 (D.N.J. Jan.28, 2013) (“This Court’s

powerto entertainhabeasapplicationsensues fromthe narrowly-tailoredmandateof 28 U.S.C. §

2241,which — with respectto the claimsraisedby pre-removalorderalien detainee’s allows

relief limited to a directiveof a bondhearing.”)(citing Diop, 656 F.3d22!).

In responseto Mr. Poyce’searlier§ 2241 habeaspetition, the Court cited these

authoritiesandorderedthat a bondhearingtakeplacebeforean IJ. Thatbond hearinghasnow
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takenplace.Althoughthe result,denialof release,wassurelydisappointingto Mr. Poyce,he has

receivedthe remedythat is availableto him in this Court. ‘l’he Court has thepowerto ordera

bondhearing,but wherea petitionerhasalreadyreceiveda bonatide bondhearingbeforean IJ,

the Court doesnot havethepowerto secondguessthe IJ’s bonddenial.See8 U.S.C. 1226(e)

(“The Attorney GeneraPsdiscretionaryjudgmentregardingthe applicationof this sectionshall

not be subjectto review. No courtmay setasideany actionor decisionby the Attorney General

underthis sectionregardingthe detentionor releaseof any alien, or the grant, revocation,or

denialofbondor parole.“) (emphasisadded);Reevesv. Johnson,No. 15-1962, 2015WL

1383942,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar. 24, 2015) (“The present petitionmight be liberally construedas

containinga claim that the IJ erredin finding Petitionerto be a flight risk becausehe hasbeena

law-abidingcitizen for manyyears afterhis criminal conviction.This Court, however,doesnot

havejurisdictionoverdiscretionaryagencydecisions.”)(citing Pisciottav. Ashcrofl, 311 F.

Supp.2d 445, 454 (D.N.J. 2004) (Greenaway,J.)); seealsoMendozav. Green,No. 16-1447,

2016WL 4208439,at *2 (D.N.J. Aug. 8, 2016) (denyinghabeaspetitionwherepetitionerhas

alreadygottena bondhearingwhich is the onlyrelief he canget in the pre-removalimmigration

detentioncontext).Thereis no allegationby Mr. Poycethathe did not receivea bonafide bond

hearingbeforethe Ii. SeeHarris i Herrey,No. 13-4365,2013 WL 3884191,at *1 (D.N.J. July

26, 2013) (“After a bonafide bondhearing,the immigrationjudgemight grant,or deny,release

on bond. I would not havethe powerto overrulesucha denial of releaseafter a bonafide

hearing.”).

BecauseI have alreadygrantedthe relief that Mr. Poyceseeks,his current,successive

habeaspetitionwill be denied.
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IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the habeaspetitionwill be denied.An appropriateorderwill

be entered.

DATED: March 9, 2017 A(L
KE INMCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Judge
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